Construction and expression of dendritic cell nucleic acid vaccine containing CML28 gene in human dendritic cells.
This study was aimed to construct nucleic acid vaccine containing the coding region of the CML28 gene and to express it in human dendritic cells. The full length of CML28 cDNA was amplified from K562 by RT-PCR and subcloned into pGEM-T vector. The CML28 fragment was digested and subsequently inserted into the EcoRI-Xba I sites of pcDNA3.1HisA to construct the recombinant expression vector pcDNA3.1HisA-CML28, which was identified by restrition analysis and sequencing. Human dendritic cells (DC) were separated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) by culture with rhGM-CSF, rhIL-4 and assessed by flow cytometry. The constructed plasmid pcDNA3.1 HisA-CML28 was transfected into DC by electroporation. Western blot was used to detect the expression of fusion protein His-CML28. The results showed that recombinant plasmid pcDNA3.1HisA-CML28 contained the correct full CML28 cDNA identified by restriction analysis and sequencing, and can express the fusion protein His-CML28 in DCs. It is concluded that nucleic acid vaccine containing CML28 gene was constructed and expressed in DC successfully.